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Municipal Research Director
Says Civil Service Commis- -

sioner Camouflages Facts

1 ASKS PROOF ON SALARIES j
Frederick I'. (iriiriibciR, director of

tlic Department of Municipal Research,
In n letter nintlc public todnj. dim Red
AVilllnin It. Krcitlcr, secretary of the
Civil Service Commission, with "pass-in- s

Hie buck" when lie leccntly Or
elnrctl tlint Major Smith iiml the com
mlsiinn lintl completed 7." per cent of
the stantln'rtliitntion .of tlip snlnrics of
employes in thp fib's scivirc.

Mr. Kreldor's stntrmetit on August
,1(J followed n criticism by Mr. (irticn
hurc of the Mnjor and the commission
for neglecting to complete thp imich tie
Mred cqinili.Hlion mid stnndanllzulion
of salaries In spite of their public prom-
ises to do so.

Director (irucnbcrK ilmrurs that Mr.
Kreider'.s answer "appeared to be
written primarily for effect and not as
n protest in pood faith against an
error on our part."

"The fact that from one rnd to the
other it abounds in misstatements nnd
half-truth- s neccsarilj leads us to this
conclusion," he adds.

Director OruenberK fiirthrrmoic de j

mands that the commission, to prove
that 75 per cent of the work has been
completed, state publid what partic
ular professions, trades and vocational
groups constitute the i.i per cent claim-
ed to hare been standardized. And thnt
the commission be prepared for the I'.llIO
bmlgr with recommendations ns to
salarj based on the standard said to be
officially adopted bj ttic t ommissiuu.

, Propounds Pertinent Question
The statement in part follows :

"Before faking up in detail the rati-
ons misstatements in jour letter, permit
me to draw attention to the main point
tit issue, whirl) is the public promi-- e of
the Major nnd of jour commission to
itamlartlUe salaries nnd griidts through-
out the titv service.
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Carls caught the

and was nearly half
mile before he lost consciousness. He
was picked up by pusscrsby, who
told the police.

Patriotic Societies to Sep. The '' f,:n:nnt"- - meantime, had
become frightened, they said, nntl tle- -

tember Observance Ferlp(, 1P alItolnobik. nt Hiunmoiiton.
Patriotic and historical societies Tiipy were tuke tinin

the city will meet in the Bellevu-t- back lo Cumtlen arrested.
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Ing plans for the uieraoriul scrvloe at 'npi CWIippn AOItj PU A DTCDIndependence Hall commemorating the jPCULCVUC OU.
birthday of the Federal Constitution
September 17. Five Prominent Philadelphia Men

Clarence 1. Wynne, of the Are Among Incorporators
Philadelphia Chapter. Sons ot the Included nniong eleven men who filed
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appointed with the idea of making the
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. .vlitchell. of Mr. Stotesbury
Boy Injured by Auto Dies H1,cr SI"'! ? '"?, ,'l'i.lpil,,,"l,iu
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struck by nn automobile. 'JS, its oapltul stock of Sl.L'00,000
the boy was crossing Chellen ami Mng- - making interior Improvement's nntl lo
nolla avenues, (ierinuntovvn, when lie, provide sufficient working capital,
failed notice the of Associated wifh the Philadelphians
lomobile owued untl tliiven Albert (h,. are ,lames P. A. O'Cou
Flavell, (ircene street, lierninntovvn. nor, mnutiBer of the hotel; h. .M
The latl sustained fracture of tlie Uloomer. Lewis h. Dunhnni. Hen iamb.
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i Governor, Urging Budget Sys-- 1
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government business is the
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iclares the war "cost us billions of
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.the running expenses of the
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City Wants Army Surplus,1".'
.Inmes seeictary

There internal affairs. Chief Sweeney
officials City change eight

will Uunvoii rents. Ceitain sonps.

large small packace ni tides among
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much Glenside Legion
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BOY OF TWELVE
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Loses His Balance
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home llaverford avenue

piovetl fatal Cusper Moitz, twelve
old.

Moitz was flying his yes-
terday afternoon when he moved the
ledge the effort catch
the nir eunents. He balance
anil fell the ground.

He shoitlj nfter being admitted
the West Homeopathic

Hospital, had received fractured
skull nntl injuries.
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SOW GEASS

Fall is the idenl time to make
r.cvv lawn or reseed an old j(me.

MICHELL'S Grnja SCT i3

noted for quality repjilts.
Special mixtures forl shaded

lawns, tennis cdltjf, hav fields
and golf groundf,'' etc.

T7.'ni.rTi-in- Xn SopiP. 9SP
qt ; 4 qt., 75c; 1 pi, S 1940 bu.

4 qt., 90c; 1 S.50; $6.00 bu.

It is still time to set them out,
leading varieties 715c hundred;
$6.00 per thousand. '

SEED 518 Market St.
Catalog fiee.
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A Saving of One-Half- !

This is a most extraordinary value! Smart,
brand new and desired footwear at a lower
price than actual cost to manufactuie.

Another DclMar Value Demonstration!
Silk Hosiery Exiva Value $1.15

The New Second-Floo- r Shop

JJeCMar&Compajiy
laiit-nestmi- r street

some

anw
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Summer Dresses at Reduced Prices at
Strawbridge & Clothier's To-morro- w

our icniiiininp; .slock of Cotton Frock.--, consist
soiling numbers, which weie up until Int
tleliRht women whu like lo pick antl choose fiom
as thcie p sa ine; of man.v dollars, no matter which

Drosses at $12.50
Are Wonderful

Values
Kmo kiiikIuwis. m

.mull checks and large
pin itls. Dark filmed
voiles, and white crtws-hinie- d

nntl tiotted voile
Also a few stuped antl
checked tissues Not all
ips antl colois in each

style, hut oet til ess
woith neatly tlouble.

Millinery
The Autumn Modes

Anil so de-

lightfully
RKAUY- -

- K

HATS, artisli- -

allv
nil
high - i co

lines
smartness,
.4.l." ?5 n.'i.

TUl.M.Mi:i) MILLINEKY of
velvet antl panne, including many
of the .small Hat"; usually known
as "fust Hats," .some with feather-fnngc- tl

hi ims, some soft antl
small antl ciusliable, as. shown in
the .sketch; aNo large, flat bums
with swnls of fancies
soft velvet ciowns, $8.00 antl
?1U.00. And among the highei-pnee-

15.00 to $18.00, are man.v
High-clas- s novelties,
hatters' plush antl tluvetyne Hats

Stranlin.lKe f. l.ithior
Sm.miI l,mr M.trKt Mfpi't

Women Who Appreciate
Dainty Lingerie
Should See This
Special at S2.00 -- Night

downs of soft white nainsook,
lace - trimmed, with an

nitial enihioiileretl on the yoke.
Petticoats Soft cambric mod-

el with a tucked ruffle, 95c. Othei
Cambiic Petticoats, various stvle

tlouble $l.f0 to S'J.Tfi.
Sntine modeN with double panel

so.oo to $:i.oo.

Combinations Corset
of nainsook, effcl.-tivel- v

trimmed with cmhroideiy
and Valenciennes lace; tliavveiV
lace-edge- tl $1.05.

Envelope Cliemise Of nain
sook, lovely with their daintv

lace
$,1.i)5.

Mrautirtdso A Clothier
Tltlnl Wtst

Tin

,''"

Men's Cool
Suits Special
Plentv of wc.iring-tim- o

ahead for these thin Suits for
waim thijs all are woith
more than the prices:

Mohair SU)..-)!-
)

Daik neat stiipes
antl plain weave; excellently
tailored. and
sizes.
Palm IJeach Suits, $i;j.5()

Men's and young men'
Suits this famous hot- -
weathei fabric; in dark grays.
Practically all sizes

Wool Crash Suits
at $11.75 and

Look like spring Suits, so
neatly do they fit, but weigh
about half as much.
Spring )(Tq- - r--f

Reduced . .pD.OlP
One the most attractive

groups our Summer I'lear-nnc-

good assortment of
fabrics, styles and si.c

Kimonos, Special
At $2.95 and $3.85
Plain Coloicil a

Crepe
"

in pink, light
blue, lose, la ven

der and Copcn

hagen blue. The
model sketched is
made on stiaighl
lines, piped and
trimmed 1 Ii

satin ribbon, spc
cial at $1.R5. The
other model, in
slip-o- n style, with
square neck
bound with satin
rihbonas in wom-

en's and misses'
sizes, and special
at $2.05.

Women's 1

Japanese
Kimonos. el.lbo- -

rateh embroidered, b"

Sunn
Moor Wml

t
i

4n.
'kA'.Tgff i".

of
is

w

New-Styl- e

Shopping Coins
Up. to 75,000
NOW READY

If your identification coin
any number

75,000, please at the Main
Desk exchange it for one
of our new Issue different

same number.
If you conveniently

call, tho may be
by

Lovely Sheer
Frocks Reduced

to $16.50
An assortment of moil-el.- s

from - class
makcis, including
of fine tissue, lovely,
tlaintv oilo.s antl the
cool, crisp oi gaudies that
aie so party-lik- e. Lovely

for the piesent,
antl foi
wear in winter.

w eat-

able.
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p tl
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antl
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trimming of medallions anil
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Regulai stout
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of
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.--i and
$1.83.
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Frocks
piettv intlotn

injr of many short lines and odd lots, of our best- -

tn the season. ;i(Toi rlinu a variety which will be the
main stylos. These aie nil especially interesting,

model is selected: '

All Our Organdie
Dresses, $10.75
Oui entite stock of

Frocks, in pastel
shades antl white, antl in
distinctive styles some
woith a little lcs than
tlouble, others worth
much more than tlouble.
Al.so in this group a few-ver-

fine Tailoti'd Linen
1'iock.s.

fections,

Dresses Reduced
lo $8.75

Medium and col-- oi

voiles very prac-
tical for much wear in-

doors the winter time.
Several different models

the Rroup, some with
o.stees, others tho

style.
t

rioor
ithlfrrntr

Only Eight Short Days
For Buying Furniture at
August Sale Reductions

Five dajs a week ami eight hours a tlay shorten the month
lon.siflciahh, antl man.v folks who need Furniture are waking to
tho fact that the month is slipping away.

We have plentv of Furnituio for the month, antl excellent
variety for the most discriminating choice handsome Furniture,
well made, well finished in most instances exact or modified
icproduetions of Peiiod Furniture suits for HKDROOM, DINING-nOO-

LIHKARY. UYIXO-KOOM- . and an unrivaled assortment
of RINP.LK PIKCKR and novelties-o- ur entire stock at less than
regulai sir,i)nrts . nthirprices. -- rurniiurr Thini rioor:M mi li'lit-il- i ami HmMlne Fourth Kloor KdBt

Six Hundred Beautiful

Striped Silk Waists
In Two SmartStyles, at $5.00

R!XfHUN'DKKD OF TIF.M - bautiful colored
-- utt Waists, all of 'silk ofexcellencjuality. Dark-one- tl

tripos in oircrtivoombinatjons taupes and
Id blfies, steal own jfith grc?n, dark blue with
rownj navy blue or taupe withfose, etc. the

ca -- pljifds (ombininggold, oiehid-an- white, rose,
Nile grVen and whiteetc, in most effective patterns.
One fnidel has an attractive rcver collar, the other
has a convertible collar can bo l.ini. - i...

Sinmllrl.lse Inthl-- r Seton.1 Floor. Ctntr

Cretonnes, 35c and 45c
Average One-thir- d Under Price

Cretonnes, light or daik color effects. Attractive designs
suitable for draperies, cushions antl slip covers. at 35cyard will make effective bedroom and living-roo- draperies
Cietonnes at 45c yard a.c wondcrfullv good quality
for valance curtains and draperies for Dutch hall
enclosed poich. s,rH,rklK(, ,othlcrThlrc Foor

Golden Special To-morro- w

WDAILYW

vSsPECIAy

Five Hundred pans of Slippers and Oxfordsmade by J. Grover's Sons Co. antl L. B. Evans & Co., specialists
soft Shoes for tendci feet. Five .styles in the lot, under thefamous Golden bpccml sign Opera Slippers, plain toes

tuined sole.s, low lioels, black silk bows. Opera Slippers, plainamps, tinned soles. l'i inch heel:-- . and two-stra- p Slip-pci- s,

turned soles, l'l-an- tl P2-inc- h leather heels. Plain-to- e Ox-
fords, turned soles. leather heel, soft inner soles. All
si.es. Vry exceptional value $2.95.

Also, Boudoir at $2.50
ill line Moiocrn leather, now scarce- - dark green

and pink suetle, and tod glared .kid; trimmed with pompons
Jh1 Imlf pi ire at

Turkish Baih Rugs
and Save!

Prices icptcscnt woitb-whil- e

savings There aie slight impel
thce gootl Bath Rugs

which do not deti.ict from theii
nnr impjiir wearing

fiiiilitio- - -- now T'n- to 52 2"

HleachedTurkisli Towels, Kk--

(icnerous good, pia-tic-

weight. We think you will
have difTiculty duplicating such
Towels at 10c each.
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Women's Soft

Slippers
and Oxfords

One-Thir- d Saving

At $2.95
C'ommonseiise
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l.i.hih nnd tlber Streets

Smart Bathing Suits
For Late Vacationists
At S:.L") to S7..")0 Women's

Surf Satin Bathing Suits, becom-
ing stiaight-lin- e models; with
lound or neck, trimmed
with vvliite or colored piping.

Special, $5.00 to $11.50
Women's Jersey Bathing Suits,
some in two-in-o- styles, others''
slip-o- n models, prettily trimmed,
simtl.r l(ii S. i lollncr Alile 13. Weil

Axminster Rugs I C9Q 7K
9x12 and llxlo Teet I H'- - I J
In the Dcpai tment of Lower-price- d Floor Coverings, a remark-

able lot including perfect panels and centres, and Rugs slightly
mismatched. Chiefly Oriental designs. A very much lower price
than Rugs of the same grade in our icgular $28.75.

Seamless Velvet Rugs, 9x12 feet now $31.50
Tapestry Brussels Rugs, 9x12 feet now $15.00
Seamless Tapestry Brussels, 6x9 feet now $7.85
Jute Velvet Rugs, 27x51 inches now $2.25

' A Special Lot of 6x6-Foo- tl dQ AA
Gold Seal Congoleum Rugsf pO.UU

Some have slight imperfections. A useful size, and a good
assortment of patterns in the lot. Very exceptional value.

Iwr , Straw bridge It Clothier Fourth Floor, Filbert Strtih

r Strawbridge & Clothier
MARKET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT STREET


